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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office). 10 Teari

M1SOR MEWTIOS.

Pari. drugs.
Btockert Bell carpete.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
flee Bchmldt'a elegant now photo.
Plumbing and heating. Bixby Hon.

I.wls Cutler, fun-r- sl director, "phone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company, Tel. 639.

PETERSEN & BCHOKNING SELL RUGS
Watch repairing, O. Mauthe. i28 Weat

Broadway.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Free A nice water Jug with each t2 frame

Brder. Alexander . 333 B'way.
High grade watches, wedding tind en-

gagement rings. 22A West Broadway, O.
Jdauthe.

When In need of Ice call the Council
Bluffs Coal and Ice company. Either
phone "2.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Saunders have re-

turned after a vUlt of ill weeks In Mad-
ison, Wis.

PUDWEIBER BOTTLED BEER 13
SERVED ONLY AT FIR8T-CI.AP- S BARd
VND CAFES. I ROSfciN FfcCLLi CO.. Agts.

Arbor day will le observed In the city
schools today, special programs being given
In many of the moms. Fl'ng tne cus-

tom of years numerous trees will be planted
by the pupils.

I can furnish A No. 1 diamonds, the clear-c- at

water color, cut to sharp edges, not
Hat and no flaws. A diamond cut to sharp

dges gives more reflection than one with
flat edges. O Mauthe, 224 Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson and their
two sons have departed for Christiana,
Xienmark. They expect to sail May 3. After
two months in Europe they will return and
Tlslt the Jamestown exposition before their
return to Council Bluffs.

Unusual success has attended the efforts
of the women of the Associated Charities
who are conducting a basar In the base-
ment of the Hunter store on Pearl street.
The proceeds go to the Creche building
fund, and the Indications are that when
the doors shall have closed there will have
been a good sum added to that fund. Lib-
eral donation were made by the Cudahy,
Swift and Omaha parking companies, the
meats being served with the meals that
have been one of the chief sources of rev-
enue on this occasion.

Notice was received yesterday by H. V.
Battey, clerk of the district court, of the
death of Mrs. Delilah Brown in the Hos-
pital for the lnsnne at Clarinda, where

he was committed from this county. The
Information came from the superintendent
of the Institution. Mrs. Brown formerly
maided In Oakland, and while the last
time she was committed was only a few
weeks ago, she had previously been an In-
mate of the Institution. Prior to being re-
moved to Clarinda the last time she re-
sided with relatives In Council Bluff.

Matting and window shades a Stockerta.

irsnd Livery.
J. W. and Elmer E. Minnlck, proprietors,

t?t South Main. Both 'phones 272.

Wash Machine ftprelals.
AH kinds from $3.50 to $17.60. Ask to see

the One Minute Washer, price $10. The
easiest running washer made. J. Zoller
Mer. Co., Broadwny. Phone 320.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoi nlng.
1

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 28 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Nicholas Clarey to Jennie Sellers, lots .

t and 4. block 8. Bavllsa & Palmer's
add to Council Bluffs, la., wd.. $ 700

Mads Peterson and wife t" Nils C.
Christensen, w41 ft of eS2 ft. lot
1, block 38, Hughes & Doniphan's
add. to Council Bluffs, Ia wd 650

John Herbert snd wife to Benjamin-Feh- r
Renl Estate Co.. lots 19 and 3),

block 2. Central subdivision to Coun-
cil Bluffs. In., wd 300

1. B. Seward to Edward Cadwallnder.
lot 24 and 25, block 7, Highland
Place, an add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
wd m

Th Interstate Realty Co. of Council
Bluffs to Qreenshlelds & Everest Co..lot 18. block l Perry's Second add.to Council Bluffs. Ia.. wd 106

S3. R. linker and wife to F. J. Day,
tindlv. H lot 6. block 1. Ftsvllss &
Palmer's add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
wd 25

Jessica J. Sledontopf and husband andEllen M. 8. Unas and husband to
Benjnmln-Feh- r Real Estate Co.. lots19 and 20. block 26. Central subdlv. to
Council Bluffs, la., ncd 20

A. W. Rickmnn and Ella Rlckman toCouncil Bluffs Real Rtat and Im-
provement-Co . lot 4. block 14. Rer'subdlv., and lot 2, block 19, and lot
1 block 20, Renson's First add., allIn Council Bluffs, la., qcd

Eight transfers, total .' $i.R84

The latest patterns In carpets. Stock ert
Carpet Co.

Need any lace curtains? Before you
bay better come In and see us. We rant
to surprise you In price and quality. D.
W. Keller, 103 S. Main.

Greatest Ice saver on the market the
Alaska refrigerator. Petersen A Schoenlng.

Tor Bale P.ope portieres. Btockert Car-
pet Co.

Soathwrll Maats Hew Trial.A motion for a new trial has been filed
In the case of the State of Iowa against
Arthur Southwell, tried In the district
court on the charge of assault with Intentto commit murder, and convicted of as-
sault to do great bodily Injury. It la set
forth In the motion that the evidence with-
out conflict ahowed that the defendant at
the tlma of the commission of the act com-
plained of and charged In the Indictment
was of unsound mind and Insane, and In
law was not responsible crlmlnelly, and
that he should have been acquitted on thatground.

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals, $1.00 per head.

Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspools. Alt
work done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Intl. Phone 12:' Y Bell Red 18T3

J. H. SHERLOCK

M

bSa- -

BLUFFS
bt. Tel. 4S.

REPORT ON RECORDER'S FEES

f i pert Tiad amouat Dnt Oonity to Be
Two Hundred Seventy Dollars.

CLERK BATTELS STATEMENT CORRECT

Board of Sapervlsors Fixes Salary of
Iter. Henry Del.ong, Probation

Officer, at Fifty Dollars
Per Month.

Supplemental reports were filed with the
Pottawattamie county Board of Super-
visors yesterday by the checking commit-
tee. W. B. Reed and J. M. Matthews, with
reference to their findings In the offices of
O. O. Balrd, county recorder, and H. V.
Battey, clerk of the district court. The
previous report on the affairs in the record-
er's office was to the effect that a fee of 75

cents was being charged for the recording
of a certain class of chattel mortgages,
and that 70 cents only had been reported on
these Instruments, that being the statutory
fee.

Mr. Balrd was called before the board
and asked to explain th situation, and he
said that he was following the custom of
the office, but would turn over tho amount
the committee might find to be the differ-
ence withheld, on a of tho
books.

Upon going over the hooks with Mr.
Balrd's book of original entry, which was
not used before, the committee found that
the amount of the difference was $270.85.
There was $2.96 due the recorder, the sum
being made up of fees reported in excess
of those received on certain Instruments.

Supervisor Baker Inquired as to whether
the committee had observed the practice
of Mr. Balrd's predecessor, and In answer
Mr. Reed said that they had not Investi-
gated the books prior to Mr. Balrd's term
sufficiently to make any statement as to
them.

As to the affairs in the office of the clerk
of the court there appears now to bo no
controversy, the supplemental report of the
committee agreeing with that of Mr. Battey
as to the amount of money In his hands
April 3. It Is shown that the clerk had
$1,242.28, and all but $24.75 of this amount Is
held either by order of the court or because
the time has not arrived when It shall be
necessary for the clerk to turn over the un-

claimed amounts to tho county treasurer.
The amount last mentioned might be the
subject of controversy as to whether It is
made up of claimed or unclaimed fees. If
they are claimed they are rightfully In his
hands, and If they are unclaimed they
should be with the treasurer. They are
amounts due attorneys with whom he has
accounts and he holds that they are
claimed, and Informed the board that Judge
Wheeler Indicated hlB belief to be tho
same.

The several items of county costs, the
account of which In the previous report
Mr. Battey objected to, were placed by the
committee In the list of items erroneously
checked.

Office In Good Condition.
Mr. Matthews stated to the board that

the affair In the office of the clerK were In
better shape than ever before, and ex-

plained that this was nut made a part of
their report because the committee did not
consider it a part of Its duty to report on
other than the finances of the office.

In accordance with the resolution au-

thorising the employment of an assistant
to the deputy clerk In the office at Avoca,
Mr. Battey named Laverne Tolllnger, the
board allowing $200 per year for clerk hire.
The original action of the board author-
ized Deputy Clerk J. M. Tolllnger to hire
his assistant, but as the clerk of the court
has the authority to employ tho men' In his
offices the resolution was reconsidered and
the privilege given to Mr. Battey.

Under the new law fixing compensation
for probation officers, who have hereto-
fore been compelled to give their services
free of charge, the board fixed the salary
of Rev. Henry De Ixing, who has served
three years In that office, at $50 per month.
Judge Wheeler brought the matter to the
attention of the members of the board
and Informed them that the statute gives
him the right to fix the salary. He pre
ferred to leave the matter to the board
...... w- - rw t it i,t o.. !

. ..io .hi. th.v Atn

The board solved the problem of cutting
down expenses on telephones by deciding
to leave connections with both line In
the offices of the auditor, sheriff and clerk
of the court and one tn each of the offices,
giving the officers the right to make the
election of the telephone to be used.

" "
cer and Johns to make arrangements for ;

the placing of Charles Johnson, now at the
Industrial school for boya at Bldmra, In a
local hospital. The superintendent of the
school recommended that ha be removed
from there, aa ho Is aufferins; from an In-

curable disease, having been treated at
Iowa City without relief.

Memorial Exercises la Park.
Captain J. J. Brown of the Grand Army

of the Republic committee that haa charge
of the Memorial day exercises, haa made a
requeat of the Board of Park Cotnmls- -
sionera that Fairmount park be placed at
the disposal ol the veterans May 80. The
oldlers feel that the march up Oakland

avenue to Falrvlew cemetery, which had
been made prior to last year. Is too much
for them, and It was found that the park
waa a more desirable place for the exer-
cises for this reason. Fairmount park can
be reached by the street car line and this
la an advantage the veterans desire to

U C C I,
THE ICE CREAM MAN

Has remodeled his ice cream plant, and has installed new
machinery, which has doubled the capacity for the manu-
facture of ice cream. The new process improves the quality
of goods 50 per cent.

5c Ice Cream Bricks on Sale Every Day
QUART BRICKS, ALL FLAVORS.

Latest flavors in ice cream, ices, sherbet and punch,
applying to the pure food law. Just received a new line
of the latest individual moulds.

SPECIAL PRICES MADE TO DEALERS.

Write for our 1907 prices.

Council Bluffs, Ia, Both 'phones 364. '

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: Fill DAY, AFRIIj 20. VM1

avail themselves of this year. The speeches
will be delivered from the handstsnd on
the hillside. The board granted the

Secretary W. H. Lynchard has filed his
report with the board and It show that
there Is a considerable sum of money avail-
able for the Improvements that will be
made this year.

The board recently purchased from the
treet railway company eight boats that

have been In use at Lake Manawa, and
they have been transferred to Big lake
for the use of the public.

Mlsaonrl Oak Wood.
Chunks snd split wood, large ricks, at

$1.50. Brldensteln & Smith, 14th Ave. and
th St. Both "phones 11
N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L-fl-9.

Here to Stay.
We are dnlly receiving new lots of shoes

and are selling them at our usual low
prices. Duncan Shoe Co.

Matters In District Cnmrt.
Tn the district court yesterday Judge

Wheeler wss occupied with the trial of the
case of Elisabeth Flower against the Con-

tinental Casulty company, the suit being
to recover tl.ono, the amount of a policy, of
which the plaintiff was the beneficiary,
held by Robert C. Flower, her son, who
met death by being etnick by a Great
Western train. Nearly all of the testimony
had been taken at the time of the adjourn-
ment of court In the evening. The com-
pany Is contesting the payment on the
ground that the policy provided that In
case death was by accident because of the
carelessness or negligence or the violation
of any law by the Insured, the company
would be liable for only lino.. The claim Is
made that It was by an act of carelessness
on his part that he met death. The sum of
$10n has been tendered In payment, and the
other $900 Is contested.

The question at Issue Is as to whether
or not Flower met death while standing
beside the track, being struck by something
projecting from a car. as Is claimed by the
plaintiff, or whether he had climbed onto
a car and was thrown under the train, as
is Claimed br the defendant company.
Nellie Sweeney, a little girl who witnessed
the accident, tells a story In substantia-
tion of the latter. Another . witness said
he saw a car door swinging as the train
passed him, but he did not see the accident.

There Is a suit for $20,000 pending against
the Chicago Oreat Western Railway com-
pany, brought by C. A. Flower, executor of
the will of Robert C. Flower.

Petersen & Schoenlng sells matting.

West End Lots
Tea, we have 200 nice, high, level lots,

very desirably located, for all classes of
people doing business or employed In either
Omaha or Council Bluffs. ,

Contemplated Improvements In the vicin-
ity will double the values within fifteen
months. Buy now and the profit is yours.

"We can give you a single lot or a block
of lots together If desired.

Get your friends to Join you and form a
new neighborhood of your own choice.

A few houses also for sale on the easy
payment plan.

Prices are right and the terms of pay-

ment will be made to suit your purposes.
Call and let us show you. C. C. Clifton

Company, 506 Broadway, Co. Bluffs. Both
'phones 751.

F. A. Spencer.
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanised Iron cor-

nice, skylight, tin roofing, gutter,' spouting
and repairing. Oreen and Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics In all branches.
Both telephones No. 690. 158 West Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, Ia.

Give us your order for that spring car.
pet. We do the rest sew, lay and fit It
right to your room. D. W. Keller. 103 S.
Main.

Complete line of Victor base ball goods
Petersen 9t Schoenlng.

Lace curtains. Btockert Carpet Co.

Before getting your upltolsterln. mat-

tress making, repairing and refinlshlng
done, get the prices of the Morgan Up-
holstering Co., SSI Broadway, nnxt to
Alexander' art store. Tel. for quick or-

ders. Bell, 303; Ind.. 370 red.

Honest dealings, low prices for good lum-

ber are Inducements which we offer you.
If you are In the market for anything In

tho building line, give us a chance to figure
with you. We pay the freight. C. Hater
L,umrer Co., council muns, ia.

Bee Want Ada produce results.

Iowa News JTotes.
LOGAN A class of seventeen will gradu-a- t

from the Logan High school this year.
CLINTON John Haas, a carpet weaver,

blew out his brains with a shotgun today.
WATERIyOO Strikers and union street

railwav men derided todav to hold to the
involved until a satisfactory settle- -

ment Is obtained.
WATERLOO Royal O. Wood, charged

with placing an obstruction on the street
car track, was released. There was no
evldenoe to convict- - Wood will bring
action against the Waterloo or Cedar Falls
Railwav comnanv for falsa tmnrisonmerit.
backed by the Brotherhood of Locomotive
V lremen.

ATLANTIC The 'Atlantic arhrol board
elected Prof. C. H. Blodgett of Logan, la,.

j at a salary of $1,000 as superintendent In
piace or i;. m. oie, resignea. 'mere were
1M applicants.

ROCKWELL CITY Business was sus-
pended from 4 p. m. here on Wedneexiay

i tne cornerstone laying of the new fc.
Methodist Episcopal church to be erected
here. Appropriate cerenioulea were held.
the principal feature tt which waa an ad-
dress by Senator J. P. Dolllver.

ATLANTIC The Nlshnabotna short ship-
ment trotting circuit has Just been formed
here. It Includes the towns of Harlan,
Avoca, Audubon and Atlantic. Caleb Smith
of Avoca was made president and F. M.
Marquis of Atlantic secretary of the new
association. The dates of the fairs were
arranged to commence with Harlan on
September 4 and run to Atlantic on Sep-
tember 28.

ATLANTIC Captain Hlrd of Company A
of Des Moines was In the city today and

I completed checking out the belongings of
Company H. Iowa National Guard, that
has been located here for the laat two
years, but which has been ordered out of
the service. Captain Miles of .the local
company has received word that he will

' be given a noncommissioned position on the
regimental staff.

' AI.B1A Three boys were seriously In-
jured last night while serenading a wed- -'

ding party at Lovllla, when O. W. Wilson.
the father of the bride, opened the window
of his home and bfgan shooting Into a
crowd of forty young people, girls and
boys. The wounded are: Arthur James,

hot In one eye; serious. Edward Mor-rlsae- y,

shut In neck; condition dangerous.
James McKall, shot In snoulder.

BOONEi 8 L. Moore of this city, presi-
dent of the First National bank, haa taken
an Interest In oratorical among the high
school ctudents. and Friday evening In the
Arte opera house the 8. L. Moore declam-
atory contest will be held, twelve pupils,
who were selected tn preliminary contests,
participating. Oold medals aill be awarded
to the winners, there being three divisions,
the dramatic, humorous and oratorical.
The medals are valuable ar.d will be suit-
ably engraved.

LOO AN The annual field day of ath-
letic sports and a base ball game will be
held tomorrow by the Logan public school.
Beginning at 1:30 In the afternoon the flrt
vent will be a claaa relay race, for which

a allver trophy cup will be awarded a a
prise. Other (port will be the half mile
run, fifty-yar- d dash, quarter mile run,
pole vault, broad Jump, bigti Jump, shot
put. rd dash, mils race and tennis.
Many of th business houses will clue
durinaT Uia afioroouu li lour (rf Ul ovvav--

UNION PACIFIC SHOWS LOSS

Business of Small Fort. en of Lino in Iowa
Not Rmurefati.

NORTHWESTERN EARNINGS SHOW GAIN

Cashier Ware of the Seymoar Rank,
Whose Defalcation Embarrassed

the Bank, la Sick and Likely
to Lose His Mind.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, April 26. (Speclal.)-Re-po- rts

of the Union Paclflo Railroad com-
pany to the executive council and on which
the assessments are based show that the
road's net lose more than doubled on Its
Iowa mllage, though on Its gross busi-
ness on the entire system there was a
big Increase in the business done. The
road has 2.08 miles of trackage In the
state of Iowa. Every year the road reports
a loss on Its Iowa business, though there
is a big Increase reported on Its business
on the entire system, due to the fact that
the report gives the trnnsfer charges be-

tween Council Bluffs and Omaha as the
earnings of the Omaha side, and the execu-
tive council of Iowa, which assesses the
Iowa trackage, believes that these earn-
ings belong as much to Iowa as to Ne-

braska. The gross earnings of the system
reported to the executive council are
$42,110,429.19 and the operating expenses
$23,478,722,88, leaving the net earnings for
the system $18,037,700.31. On the Iowa busi-
ness the road reports the gross earnings
$U27,i04.83 and the operating expenses 7,

leaving a loss of $81,148.04. One year
ago the net lows was reported as $32,814.

The last taxes paid were $23,486.85, and the
year before the taxes paid were $11,138.

The assessment of the company by the
executive council each year waa the same
and the Increase In the taxes paid In Iowa
Is therefore due to the Increase In tlie
taxes levied locally In Pottawattamie
county.

The Northwestern road also filed Its re-

port today jrhlch shows that the net earn-
ings during 1906 were $23,888,000 for the en-

tire system. On the Iowa business the
gross earnings were $14,636,209 and the op-

erating expenses $10,888,352, making the net
earnings $3,748,057. On the business of 1906

the net earnings of the road in Iowa were
$3,602,81.

Ware Vnder Trained Karae,
Cashier Le Roy Ware of the Seymour

bank Is In the hands of a trained nurse,
according to Information that reaches this
city today. Officially It Is said that
the shortage of Ware will reach about $160,-00- 0

at the least, but unofficially from other
sources it Is said that the shortage will
go considerably more than that. A doctor
was called from Centervillo today for
Ware, and it Is asserted in Seymour that
there Is danger that Ware will Uise his
mind. There Is little doubt here now
but that speculations caused the downfall
of Ware. These speculation were not
perhaps made by Ware himself, but the
money was advanced by him from the bank
funds and were Invested by other persons,
with the understanding that he was to get
the bulk of tho profits. There would be
no surprise If a receiver for the bank waa
asked for by some of the depositors. When
it was expected that the shortage would
amount to but $40,000 or so it was known
that the stockholders could meet all short-
age, for the capital stock Is $80,000, and
this Is assesslble up to the full face value
of the stock. Now there are fears that
the loss cannot be made good.

Hunter Recovers Sanity.
Matt Hunter, the man who killed Homer

Holland, a Drake university student, and
who went Ineano at the Fort Madison pen-
itentiary by his refusal to work and take
exercise, has nearly recovered his sanity
at Anamosa and has consented to go to
work. Hunter's refusal to work was a
legal question for a time.- The warden
refused to begin his sentence till he began
to work, because he was sentenced to hord
labor. Under the strain of solitary con-
finement his mind gave way and he was
sent to Anamosa. Within the Inst week
he has consented to take work In the tailor
shop.

William McWilllame, the man who killed
his entire family and was sentenced to
hang. Is now entirely Insane at Anamosa.

Old Bids Not High Bnooajh.
When the Board of Control came to let

the contract for the heating and plumbing
for the new building for the School for
the Deaf at Council Bluffs It found that
the old bids, taken some months ago, are
not high enough. Etvery contractor refused
to close his contract at the old figures.
Each and every one added about 15 per
cent to his old bid. As a result It will be
some days before the Board of Control

The American people are aa fend
Of good bear a soy other nation.
It' th logical
Mvarag br all i

In tho Namoof
Quality

'tis always best to aslc for

n?n n r3

MILWAUKEE

It is reliably good, deliciousl?
full of MBlatz"character and aa
clean and pure as honest
methods rnust always mean.
The most exacting methods
and up-to-d- facilities have
ever been a feature at this plant.
Try any of thme brands whethar a
draught or ia bolt I -- wherever you can
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can rlose the contract for the heating and
plumbing. It Is rlslmed by the contractors
that the Increase Is all due to the Increase
In the cost of material, the wages re-

maining the same. Pome added a fist 15

per cent. Others added a lump sum, which
figurr-- out alnrut 1j per triil. TTie bids
were taken some months ago, but the
board did not have the funds available at
that time, hence the delay.

More Menlnaltls Deaths.
All three of the children at Ankeny af-

flicted with cerebral spinal meningitis have
been reported to the State Hoard of Health
as dead, and one esse In lies Moines has
died from the disease. A large number of
the cases at Centervllle have died, but so
far as the board can learn, there are no
new cases. One esse was reported a day
or two ago from Atlantic.

Xevr Phnrmaclsts Mode.
Eighteen of the thirty persons who took

the examination before the State Hoard of
Pharmacy successfully psssed the exam-
ination and have been given certificates.
The list was made public today and Is as
follows: Fred M. Rayless, F.lkader; Her-
bert Bncher, Hurllngton; John It. Chris-
tensen, Eagle Grove; C. A. Hill, Ottumwa;
Hnrry H. Hurley, Newell; J. F. Jones. Ijv-mo-

M. C. Larson, Stnnton; James L.
O'Keefe, Manson; C. H. Klbbnns, Peaeon-flel- d;

George C. Schadel, Red Oak; Fred H.
Murather, Newfleld; William Zimmerman,
Marengo; Adam F. Bender, Ames; W. C.
Hughes. Keokuk; Harry Hemplng. Calo;
Arthur Magnusoln, Lansing: W. A. Walton,
Webster City; John M. Waldan,

StRPRISISG VERDICT IX IOWA

Man on Trial for M order Fonnd Oollty
of Assault and Battery.

BOONE, Ia.. April 2b. (Special Tele-
gram. The Trice Jury returned a ver-

dict this morning of guilty of assault, and
battery. This offense Is punishable by a
fine of $100 or thirty dnys In Jail. The ver-

dict caused much comment about the court
house and in the city, as Price was on
trial charged with murder.

James Price was Indicted for killing
Thomas Albright, a Fraser negro, three
years ago. In one of the "Jolnts" of that
city. He pleaded self-defen- and con-
siderable testimony was Introduced. Judge
Evans Instructed the Jury yesterday morn-
ing and Immediately retired. Price shot
and killed Albright after a brawl.

Ditch Ooea I'nder Railroad.
CRESCENT, Ia., April 25. (Special.)

Sturnburg & Son, the contractors digging
the Pigeon creek drainage ditch, passed
through the Chicago Northwestern
double track yesterday at 10 a. m. without
a hitch. In Just one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes from the time the last train passed
the railroad company took out and re-

placed the bridge, the dredge passed
through and the road was ready for traff-

ic. The dredge passed through In Just
forty-fiv- e minutes. W. Curtain, superin-
tendent of bridges, was here and had
charge of the railroad work. S. J. Lynch,
superintendent for the Western Union Tele-

graph company, was on the ground and
cut their wires. By use of cables they kept
the lines In service all the time.

HAMLIN'S MIND AFFECTED

(Continued from Third Page.)

o'clock last night. This mornirg it covers
the ground to the depth of eight inches.
Sleigh bells are Jingling on the street.

LIVELY TIMES OS AT ARAPAHOE

Tannic Over Spring: Election Reanlts
tn Two City Governments.

ARAPAHOE, Neb., April ecial

Telegram.) The wet and dry fight In this
bailiwick is fast becoming fierce. As In-

dicated by the election, tho license and
antl-llcen- forces are numerically even.
Attorney Stevens, who leads the amis, has
caused the arrest of some half dozen mm
for Illegal voting, and In every Instance
they have been bound over to the district
court. The election resulted In a tie, two
wet and two dry councllmen, and a tie
vote for mayor. The vlllago heard, be-

lieving that there were not a sufficient num-

ber of Inhabitants for a city of the second
class, declared the election unlawful and
void. Yesterday replevin papers were
served on Fred Boshner, city clerk, and
the Arapahoe State bank for the town
books, seal, etc., but they were not ob-

tained. Today the clerk waa arrested for
secreting and abstracting the same, but
waa released on his personal recognizance
and tria.1 set for April 29. The prohibi-

tionists have sworn In their entire ticket
aa city officials, four of whom were de-

feated at the recent election, giving Arapa-
hoe a dual administration.

Krwfi of Xehrnska.
BEATRICE The university cadets will

go into camp on the Chautauqua May
28, for four days.

ARLINGTON At 11:30 a. m. the ther-
mometer registered 88 degrees; at 8 p. ni.
'the same day it stood at 40.

LONG PINE The Northwestern Is Instal-
ling a new boiler and building a new pump
house near the seven springs on Pine creek.

ARLINGTON The continued cold weather
Is retarding gardens, pastures and work In
many ways. Late fruits are safe at pres-
ent.

RED CI.OTTD The city council haa
passed an ordinance providing for the
numbering of the houses and marking
the names of the streets.

RED CLOUD Mr. Paul Pope and Miss
Myrl Glttlngs were married Thursday at
Superior, at the brlde'a home. They will
make their home at thia place.

EDGAR At 8 o'clock Wpdnei-- v evening
In the presence of about forty Invited
guests, Charles Sugden and Miss Ethel
Johnston were united in marriage.

OSCEOLA W. H. Wendland, who has
been the principal of the Osceola High
school for the last year, has been elected
principal of the Clay Center High school.

TEKAMAH-Preparati- ons are helng made
for the Commercial club's third annual ban-
quet, to be held at the Merchant's hotel
Tuesday. April SO. Covers will be laid for
100.

EDOAIR Wednesday evening at ( o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents, tlr. and
Mrs. It. Stover, occurred the marringe of
William 11. Jagger and Miss Stella M.
Stover.

AUBURN At the office of County Judge
J. S. Met 'arty yesterday afternoon occurred
the marriage of Miss Nellie Vance of
Brownvll e and Mr. William C. Ramsey of
Falls CiU.

BEATRICE Clayton Kellan. who Is vis-
iting with old friends in the city for a
few days, yesterday received word that he
had been appointed postmaster at Frank-
lin. Neb.

BEATRICE William McGowan. a vet-
eran of the civil war. died suddenly yes-
terday morning at hla horns alx miles
east of Dlller from heart trouble. He
lived with his daughter.

ARLINGTON The quarantine has been
raised in the last case of scat let . fever
and all danger is couvldereii past. There
haa been several cases of this disease lurk-
ing In this vicinity all winter.

STANTON The season has opened with
a building boom for 6tnnton which prom-lee- s

to equal that of the last two years.
Already a nunibtr of new structure are
being erected or are being planned for.

ARLINGTON T. A. Uerrene rms moved
his family to his farm eint or Lincoln and
will turn over the postornce to E. F. Fas-B- et

t, his uccesr, May 1. Gerrena Is presi-
dent of the Lincoln Importing company.

BLUE HII.I-T- he Independent Order of
Odd Fellows lodge here, after giving eight
Pew members the final degrees, gave a
banquet Monday evening at the Welcome
restaurant, where a three-cours- e upper
was spread.

ARLINGTON A home talent company
consisting of student of th high school,
under the direction of Prof. McNumara. and
Mr Wallace, teacner of elocution In th
Fremont Normal, will giv a play at the
Masonic hull Saturday. April 27.

ARLINGTON Reports are being circu-
lated that the Midland Central railway is
surveying near Fremont i.:d is headed
toward this city. Arlington is on a direct
lln betwn Omaha and Fremont and
Uur. la a natural oikuUuj la Ui. hiti blu3

HOSTS OF GOOD PEOPLE
m Orcr This Blessed Uad Rise tp tad Praise Dr. Tierce's Family Medicines.

Common OraUtude Prompt Thl Sentiment In Favor ol
Dr. Pierce's Medicines.

These poople. o ready and anxious to recommrrid Dr. Pierce's. Medicines,
nave Uiemselvea been cured, or some friend or loved one haa been cored, by
these-medicin-

es. Naturally, a tense of gratitude prompt, eiich persona to
recotliftiend Dr. Pierce's medicines to other afflicted ones. Notwithstanding
that tHese jnediclnes hsve been on general a!e, in dnte and medicine Here,lor mofe thin two decades, yet their sale continues to grow as it could not tertliey run metlicines of more than ordinary merit

. yil??u'Y bft8e " have sometimes been ms.de upon Dr. Pierce's
iniured their sale, as in the esse of the maliciously,

false, J.f,."s and libelous article published in 1904 in the Ladies' Home
Journal orMtiiladelphia, yet their sale is greater to-d- ay than ever. The pub-
lishers of tliVI paper were brought to account and Judgment obtained against
them In consbiience of their malicious article concerning Dr Pierce's Favorite

-l-licreuponl)rn lercadecided to take a bold step i..j",.uU'ill, lo the whole
world a hill list of the ingredients entering Into his medicines, and this com-
pletely confounded his malicious traducers and vindicated both the Doctor andhis medicines. In consequence, his medicines have enjoyed a popularity and
increase in sale of late, amounting almost to a boom, and i't is believed that this
greatly increased demand is due largely to the fact of Dr. Pierce's open, honest
way of treating his patrons and patients by reposing conriili.nce in those who
trust in him and his medicines. He has no secrets to withhold from them.
He publishes the composition of his medicines openly and above board, so thai,
all who use them mny know exactly what they are taking. Tims they are
placed in a clans all by thematleta and cannot be considered as either secret or
patent medicines, for they are in (act neither.

WHAT THEY CURE. People often ask
"What do Dr. Pierce's two leading med-
icines 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'Favorite Proscription cure ? "

Briefly, the answer Is that "Golden
Medical. Discovery JLto, a. mnn.rrtup.nt al:
icrauvi or pijrlner . aPQ "'c-p- r,

ac t esperially favorably
il a curative way upon all Clm mn.--

... ...'. f n vi .(to ' fw.m,tthroat, broi.chial tuhes. stomach, bowels
and bladder curing a large percentage of
catarrhal cases whether the disease af-
fects the nasal passages, the throat,
larynx, bronchia, stomach (aa catarrhal
dvspepsla). bowels (as mucous diarrhea),
bladder, utrti or other pelvic organs.
Even In the chronic or ulcerative stages
of these affections, It is generally success-
ful In affecting cures. In fact the "Oolden
Medical Discovery " Is without doubt, the
most successful constitutional remedy for
all forms of catarrhal diseases known to
modern medical science. In chronic
Nasal Catarrh Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy
fluid should be used for washing and
cleansing out the nasal passages while
taking the "Discovery" for Its blood
eloanslng and specific, healing effects
upon the mucous lining membranes. This
combined local and general treatment will
cure a very large percentage of the worst
cases of chronic nasal catarrh, no matter
of how many years' standing they may be.

A3 to Wic- - favorite Prescription." It la
lllY"ir"r f"r I"" nrn nr one clays of ri la.--

eaca only those weaknesses, derange
menu and Irregularities peculiar to
women, it is a poweniil, yet gently act-
ing. Invigorating tonie and nervine. For
weak, worn-out- , over-worke- d women no
matter what has caused the break-dow-

"Favorite Prescription" will bo found
most effective In building up the strength,
regulating the womanly functions, sub-
duing pain and bringing about a healthy,
strong, vigorous condition of the whole
system.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American
forests abound In most valuable medi-
cinal roots for the cure of most of our
obstlnato and mom fatal diseases, If we
would properly Investigate them: and,
In confirmation of this firm conviction,
he points with pride to the almost mar-
velous cures effected by his "Oolden Med-
ical Discovery." which has proven Itself
to be the most efficient stomach tonic,
liver invlgorator, heart tonic and regu-
lator, and blood cleanser known to med-
ical science. Not less marvelous. In the
unparalleled cures It Is constantly mak-
ing of woman's many peculiar affec

of the Elkhorn, making; It possible to easily
reach the table lands that lie between here
and the Missouri river.

KEARNKY-- H. G. Swedell, for many
yenrs In charge of the Swedish Mission
church of this city, together with his
brother, D. O. Bwedctl of Holdrege, will
leave tomorrow for a two months' trip
to the old home at Fahlun, Sweden.

SEWARD Geonre Gannon, near Staple-hurs- t,

struck a flowing well on his place
at a depth of 150 feet. When the under-
flow of water was reached It had enouRli
force to throw the augur out of the hole
and a large stream of water has been flowi
Ing since.

LONG PINE Mr. Q. J. Davison, an old
settler of Rock county, living nbout twelve
miles southeast of Long Pine, died on Tues-
day. April 23. The funeral will be held
at his home on Friday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodtre of Long Pine.

B LOO M FI ELD Jo h n M. Kingery of this
city has purchased an Interest In the Til-de- n

State bnnk and will assume the presi-
dency of that Institution on May 1. Mr.
Klngery's large residence and business
here, It is thought, will be purchased by
E'ull Aergerter of Randolph, Neb.

NEBRASKA CITY The Elks are ar-
ranging for an Immense special meeting
Saturday night. The degrees will be con-
ferred upon a number and Invitations have
been extended to the lodges In Omaha,
Plattsmouth, Lincoln and other places In
be present and assist In ths work. It
will tie a gala time for the wearers of th
antlers.

YORK One of the latest corporations in
York is the Wilson Grain company. It has
filed articles of incorporation authorising
a capital of $10,0U0. The main offices will
be in York. The officers are: 8tate Rep-
resentative F. C. Wilson of Anselmo, Neb ,
president; H. R. Hattleld of York, vice
president and treasurer; C. A. Addington
of York, secretary.

Al'BUKN At a meeting of the directors
of ths Auburn Telephone company last
night a central energy switchboard wss
purchased at a cost of about lo.uui). Tfye
Auburn Telephone company la going to
make extensive Improvements In the next
six months. A lot has been purchased on
the avenue and a pressed brick two-stor- y

building will he erected and In readiness
for the new board.

NEBRA8KA CITY Frank Gobelman.
who hus been a resident of Plattsmouth
and Nebraska City all his Ufa, until re-
cently, and who Is now living at Sterling,
Colo., whs married Wednesday evening to
Miss Mollis Hlatt. The bride, who has
always made her home at Sidney, Ia.,
taught school during the past winter and
Is well known In this section.

TEKAMAH At the regular meeting of
the Tekamah lodge, Order of the Eastern
Star, the following officers were elected:
W. M.. Mrs. Iora Michael; W. P., C. V.
Haywood; A. M.. Mrs. Hat tie Hopewell;
secretary. Miss Lena Morehouse; treasurer,
Mrs. J. P. Iitta; conductor. Mrs. Zoa
Stupteton; A. C Miss Pearl Fullen. After
the election a banquet was served.

COLUMBl'8 The record of transfers of
real estate for the last week amounted
to the sum of 163,331. There were five farm
mortgages filed, amounting to ths sum of
I'.'.H'O; sixteen released, amounting to the
sum of $21.3ut(. City mortgages tiled six.
amounting to the eum of J7.250; eleven re
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tions, weaknesses and distressing derange
ments, Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, as is amply attested by thousands
of unsolicited testimonials contributed by
fTateful patients who have been rured by

painful periods, Irregular-
ities, prolapsus and other displacements,
ulceration of uterus and kindred affec-
tions, often after many other advertised
medicines had failed.

Moth these world-fame- d medicines are
wholly made up from the glyceric ex.!
tracts of native, medicinal roots, found
In our American forests. The procenses-employe-

In their manufacture were
original with Dr. Pierce, and they are
carried on by skilled chemists and phar-
macists with the aid of apparatus and
appliances specially designed and built
for this purpose. Hoth medicines aro,
entirely free from alcohol and all otherharmful, habit-formin- g drugs. A full1
list of their inirredlents Is printed on each
of their wrappers. They are both made;
of such naiive medicinal roots as have
received tho strongest endorsement and
praise for their curative virtues from
tho most prominent writers on Materia
Medlca in this country. What Is said of
their power to cure the several diseases
for which they are advised may be
easily learned by sending your namo
and address to Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., for a little booklet which he has
compiled, containing copious oxtracts
from numerous standard medical books,
which are consulted as authorities by
physicians of the several schools of prac--,

lice for their guidance in prescribing. It
Is frek to alu A postal card request!
will bring It

You don't have to rely solely upon
say-s- o as to the power of,

Dr. Pierce's medicines to cure, as with
other medicines sold through druggists.
You have the disinterested testimony of
a host of the leading medical writer
and teachers. Send for this copious
testimony. It can be relied upon to
be truthful because it U entirely cUa
fnfcrfufed. i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure eon- -i
stlpatlon. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One "Pellet" Is ft.
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing-I-

"Just as (rood." Ther are the orrlrifl:
Little Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr. Pierce over 40 vears ago. Much
Imitated, but never equaled. They are
tiny sugar-coate- d granules eaav to take
as c.v n

leased, amounting to the sum of 19,531.
Total decrease in Indebtedness, $14,411.

RED CLOUD The Initial open-ai- r eon-ce- rt

by the Red Cloud band was given on
the streets last evening. There are about
thirty-liv- e, in the band and for several
months they have been working under tha
oirection or Mr. Aivin isnspp. ineir per-
formance is all one could wish. A con- -
Ctar-- aa i 1 Via tr,iY nnoa a tuaab Hitrln ? t Vt ah

summer.
BEATRICE A. C. Severance, who haa

been a auflerer from cancer for many
years, died yesterday morning. He waa
71 years of age, and located In Gaga
county twenty-fiv- e years ajo, coming
here from New York. He itr survived by
two daughters and a son. The funeral
was held today from the family home,
near Pickrell, and interment was In the
Dunkard cemetery,

HLOO.MFIfc.Ll. At a meeting of the
school board, held last evening, the fol-
lowing teachers were elected for tho coming
school year: Superintendent, A. 8. Gul-
liver; principal, Miss Flora Walldorf; as-
sistant principal, Miss Ethel Iiong. The
teachers for the various grades lire: Flor-
ences E. Fairclillds, Mabel Hruner, Isabella
McOmber, Amy Csya, Ethel Kratz, Edna
NefC and Evelyn Cones.

LONG PIN li The Northwestern Hallway
company has today opened up the Long
Pine gravel pit. The steam shovel Is being
used. This shovel loads lJo cars of gravel
in twelve hours. On the first of next month
a nlgkt shift will be put on and the pit
will be worked day and night. A force of
tnen are putting up an electric lighting
svstem on the grounds, in preparation for
this night work, which will begin the first
of next month.

NEBRASKA CITY The city council at
an adjourned meeting granted saloon
licenses to thirteen and drupgiats' llceuaei
to two the other two druggists nothaving
their papers in proper form. Mrs. Berths
M. Johnson tiled objection to Issuing,
licenses to Frank Erfenberger and Bis-
marck Bruggman. as she claims they have
not lived up to the law. She also haa a
suit against them for $o. each for sell-
ing liquor to her husband.

NEBRASKA CITY Members of Nuck-oil- s

lodge. No. 7, Ancient Order ol
United Workmen will urge the candldacj
of George M. Ordock for master work-ma- n

of the state lodge. He now holds
the position of grund foreman and la
one of the most enthusiastic workers In
the order. The local lodge passed resolu-
tions favoring his candidacy and appointed
a committee to go to the grand lodge
and work in his Interest.

NEBRASKA CITY-F- or the last tw
days or more the case of the helra sgainst
the will of Mathus Panko has been on
hearing In the district court snd yester-
day, the court upheld the will. In th
county court the sgTeement made by tha
heirs wss upheld, but tho provisions of
those dlrectlv Interested were never put
Into execution and the district court re.
fused to recrgntxe the agreement. Th
estate Is a large one, snd the contestant
on each side have money, so a long law-
suit can be expected.

Alleared Morderer Dlieharsri.
DOVER Del., April rank II. Butler,

charged with the murder of th Marvin
child was discharged from custody for
wsnt' of sufficient evidence.

back
one fare

April 25 to May 18.
limit, July 31.

ride 00 The California Limited
Fred Harvey meaU.

Grand Canyon of Arizona and
Valley cost a few dollars more.

Personally-conducte- d Shrinen excursions.
postal to-d- y lor souvenir booUct, " Cali-

fornia Outingt," and excurtion folder.

Larimer. Fui Acrnt. A. T. S. F. Rv..
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